
THE SURRENDER OF BUROOYNE.
- BY AN BYS-WITNKSS.
’ tiseently had the pleasure of pi
«ing'» tettdir writtort by tlio venerable Spf|.

VernonCentre, in this tountyj
neVv ill his 03d ybar, in which he des-
cribes many of the . incidents connected

the surrender of Burgoyne, on the
17th of October, 1777, of which he was

■an.eye-witness. The writing is oven and
regular—“plain as print”—and the lines
TO, compact that sixty-twp.aro written upon
a page of letter paper- Congress had or-
dered the deficiencies jn the Continental
regiments to be mado up by drafts, “but,
•says the venerable patriot: /

“Myifather said'that he would take the
plate .of. ope and I should that of another.

was in the spring of 1777, and
our term of service was to expire Jan. 10,
1778. We were placed inCapt. Keep’s
co/ripahy, Col. Shepard’s regiment, and
Gen. Clover’s brigade. We marched to
Claverack, on the Hudson, where we en-
dured the greatest sufferings from disease,
Wntjt of provisions, clothing, etc. Wo
«oon learned that Gen. Schuyler was re-
treating before the British. Wo were or-
dered northward and joinedGen Schuyler
pear Saratoga. ’The Indians picked off
our sentries at night, and great dissatisfac-
tion existed until Gen. Gates took com-
mand, when new spirits were instilled into
our soldiers, our 'rations became ample
and good, with a gill of Now England rum
to each man per day. Gates said: ‘My
boysf we will now go back and meet
jbem—no more retreating.’ ‘Amen!’
said every heart. We re-crossed- the
sprout (stream,) and met the British near
Stillwater—told them by our fortifications
they>would come no further.

“Here they wero strongly fortified, but
iritisf haveknown they were iha bad situ-
ation. I suppose they thought ofßenning-
tpn, and that the Green Mountain boys
would be at their backs. Soon they chose
to risk a battle, and attacked the right
wing of our army. This was a bloody
halfday, until dark dt night, and our for-
ties lay on the ground ready for the event
lof the morning. The British returned to

their quarters, rested awhile, and then at-
tacked us again on the same ground.—
Here,as in the former engagement, Ar-
notd'had command of the fighting forces.
He did not lack skill or courage in this
battle, arid I would ‘give the d—l his due.’
The enemy. fell back, and we took some
prisoners and several pieces of artillery.
We; lay upon our arms that night, and
were so neur the British that we could
hear the, Hessians relieve their guards. A
gjreat noise was kept .up in their camp all
pight. .

“At daylight we marched for the camp,
but when we got where they were, they
were not there, except wounded, sick, and
doctors .to attend them, where they quar-
tered in large tents. We pursued the
main body, passing dead horses, the
yrrecks of wagons apd other things burn-
ed on their retreat, and came up with
thorn at Saratoga, upon a high hill north
ofSaratoga Creek, where they had, plant-
ed their artillery. They complimented us
with balls and shells for perhaps two
hours, without benefitting themselves or
detriment to us, except to one poor fellow,
Who was killed. We were under a steep
billi and I saw the balls and shells pass
pver us, but we lay a? easy and ns quiet
as chickens under a hen’s wing. Wo for-
tified a hill on the opposite side' of the
creek, nearly as high on the other side of
the creek, wherethey came to water, as it
tfafi scarce in their camp. As wo were
about to open a fire, a flag of truce arriv-
ed, attended by six very tall, richly dress-
ed men, with very tall caps, the tops of
which were, I judged, seven feet high.

. ««An armistice of three days, with a
view to surrender, was asked; Six of the
tallest men in our army, with the best
clothes we could procure, and with caps
so high'we had to look twice .to see the
tops, were selecfed to meet the flag. Terms
ofsurrender were 'finally concluded. Our
brigade was ordered to march down tho
hill and paipde on the road leading south,
with 'dll the ihusic of tho brigade in the
.pentre, playing ‘Yankee Doodle.’ We
Were but just paraded, when the British
General, officersand staff, and Gen. Oates
and staffmet close by where I stood in the
noils, and so near that I could hear all
that was said. An American officersaid:
•Gen. Burgoyne—Gen. Gates.’ ‘Your
servant, flirr-’Your sorvant, sir.’ passed
around. Gen. Burgoyne.* then said :
Through the misfortune of war, Gen.
Gales,' lam your prisoner.’ ‘lt is not
through any misconduct of yours, Gen.
Burgoyne,’ replied Gates. Then came the
British troops in columns, as richly dress-
ed, clean and sizeable men as I ever saw.
I saw not a smile on the face of Americ-
ans orBritish.

“Next came tho Hessians—and how
shall I describe the most miserable, filthy,

. ilUlookinu bojngs, I evor saw in human
form ? But the fug-end was the women, I
(suppose. Many of them led horses, upon
the'backs of which were thrown largo ob-

, long bags, sewed up at the ends. These
bags contained provisions, blankets, cloth-
jng, utensils, &c„ and in many cases were

* jthe heads of children sticking out above
the horse’s backs, through holes in the
bag?. Sometimes there were two smuller
children on the otherside to balance. Our

. orders were two maintain a respectful si;

.’lence; last whs too much! One,
ventured a suppressed laugh—his neigfifj'
bor took the disease in. a more violent
fprnn, until in a few moments the whole
American lines were oonvulsed with the
most Uproarious laughter, und all at the
.expense i<?f the poor Hessians, their wor
idea, children, and equipage.

“As soon as they had ®l| passed, we
marched south a tow miles nnd halted for

- the night,, but by sunrisethe next moping
, --vtJawere On dur'wiiy to Albany, and inar-

■ching all day and night, the next morning
found us upon the eastof the rivqr oppositu
Albany, whore the\bare ground was an
ueasy lied fox a ehort time, The reason of

this forced march was that the enemy
weiri ascendingthe river to jdin Burgoyrie,
but hearing of his defeat, they returned to
flew York. In a ferir -days 'we went dovvn
(He river several milefe in> sloops, landed
op the west the Jerseys—-
joined Washington ip Pennsylvania, (the
British being in possession ofPhiladelphia)
and arrived at Valley Forgo in the latter
part ofDecember, 1778. Some time pre-
viously wo had lost our tents, cooking
utensils, &c., and ps wo did not draw
bread, w,e kneaded our flour in aknapsack,
kept clean for the purpose, and baked it
by the fire or hotembers, if we had any.

One ofmy rriesß had a small copper tea-
kettle, which I suppose ho stole. Wo
made bush huts and afterward those of
logs. After sleeping during; the night on
Iho ground, I awakened in the morning
and found myself covered with, snow, but
I did Pot suffer much from cold.

“My torm of enlistment soon expired,
and I was discharged 300 miles from
home, without money, ns Government had
none to pay us. Washington sent an of-
ficer to draw rations from the country
stores’on tho route. After a narrow es-
cape from drowning in crossing the North
river, in twelvo days wo arrived at our
homes in Connecticut.” .

A Second Ulysses.—An old man,of very
acute physiognomy,answering tho name of
Jacob Wilrnot, was brought before the
Police Court ofPhiladelphia. His clothes
looked as if they might have been bought
second-handed in his youthful prime, for
they had suffered more from, the rubs of
the world than tho proprietor himself.

“What business do you follow, Mr.
Wilrnot?”

“Business? None! lam a traveler.”
“A vagabond, perhaps ?”

“You are not far wrong. Travelers
and vagabonds are much the same thing.
Tho difference isJliat the latter travels
without money and the former without
brains /”

“Where have you travelled?”
“All over the continent!”
“For what purpose?”
“Observation.”
“What have you observed ?”

“Little to commend, very much to cen-
sure, and very much to laugh at.”

“Umph ! And what do you com-
mend?”

“A handsomo woman that will stay at
home, an eloquentpreacher that will preach
a shortsermon, a good writer that will not
write *oo much, and a fool who has sense
enough to hold his tongue.”

“What do you censure ?”

“A man who marries a girl for her fine
dancing, nnd a youth who studies law or
medicine while ho has tho use of his
hands, and Deople who elect a drunkard
or a blockhead to office.”

“What do you laugh at ?’’

“I laugh at a man who expects his po-
sition to command that respect which his
personal qualities and qualifications do not
merit.”

He was dismissed. '

0O"A country editor in “giving boots”
ton rival town, among other saucy things
says it “takes several oftheir pigs to pull
a blade of grass; and they are so poor
that the foremost seizes tho spear in his
mouth, the balance havingtakeneach oth-
ex by tho tail, when they all give a pull, n
strong pull and a pull together, and if it
breaks the whole tumble to the ground, for
want of sufficient strength to support them.
It takes three or four of them to make a
shadow.

Cooked Food fob CoWs.—Mr. J. S.
Huber, lately stated before the Philadel-
phia County Farmer’s Club, that he had
proved by actual experiment ih feeding 12
cows, 180 days upon cooked food, that he
made a net gain of $32. In place of 20
lbs. of hay por day, formerly fed raw, he
now fepds 12 lbs. cut and steamed. With
this he mixes quarts ol shipstuff, Indian
com meal and oil cake meal, in about
equal portions.' This with the hay. weighs
about 40 lbs. when cooked, having gained
about 31 lbs. by tfmt process. Ho says
it is not only more economical, but more
palatable to the cattle ; they eat it without
waste and keep it in better condition, His
steaming apparatus cost' $25, which he
more than saved in six months feeding.—
Ho considers, however, the greatest gain
is in the health of the animals.

0 JY”. , Y. Agricultbr.
Early PoTAToEs.—The small potates

aro those which produce the earliest crop.
When it is-desirable to have potatoes very
early, a qunntity of the smallest sized la-
bors should bo selected, and deposited in
stable manure, where the fermentation will
stimulate the germs, and cause, them to
send forth sprouts in a few days. They
jnay then be planted out if the weather and
soil aro favorable, and in a few weeks, will
bo well advanced, and sufficiently large to
hoe. The potato, in this way, is frequent-
ly advanced from two to threo weeks—of-
ten four.— Germantown Telegraph.

Valuable Farm
IN DECATUR TOWNSHIP

subscriber ofiot* for sale hi* valuable! n-j

A FARM. situate la Decatur township.
Clearfield cqan'y, two and u halfmiles Weit JfliiiuL
ptburg, on (hie Ridge Uoad leading to Glen hope,

containing . . 1
162 Acres.

1The improvements arc a Story and a half
Log House, Log Barn, Thri-

ving Young Orchard, <J* about
60 acres cleared.

Till, Form li .Imatcrt Ip tho, beitocrionltnrnl part of tho
county. Tlie improved lani is id a blab itateofcultivation,
and protected by goad substantia! fences—and being conveu-
lent to a good inurket oflaxi an excellent opportunity toany
pM«oawishlpff to proQordaeomioitgblehome. '

Ihaproporty wilbe sold dheu>. The TUle Is inailPUtahle.
Termrond further particulars, apply to

icnbaroa the premises.
• • . , JOHN HUGHES.
Decatur towniblp. Deo. 27,18;i2.—tf.

y LOUDEN,&■ CO'S
VX7OKLD RENOWNED FAMILY MEDICINES (W

i ■ w4u.aue a mu».
O EADY-JMADE CLOrniNG'ofalmostexeiy descriptionJTK tor sale at tbogtore of
4009 V», IBM. SMITH & IIUYIW,

Important to Mill Owners.
mIIRBCIISL.Mf)EU HAS THE AGENCY, for tlxi, andT-oSier couMfe. la ronn.ylvama. of

Rose’s direct Action Water Wheels.
ttu.ono'S^

amountof'waior? “ 2ENRY B.faMITH.
Clearfield Cot. 88, IBoJ. . ' .

Clocks, Crocks.
niIHE aubsoriber respectfully announces to the ?obiic*
A ho will be constantly supplied with a general uuoitmCfc

of thobest quality of „

Crockery Ware
From the Factory of Jesse Adams, in Centro county—wbicb
wiU bo .Old at the very lowmt WAT3UN. Agent.

Cle&ifield, Deoeinber27,lBs2,

SSTci Cc^VcgaCDcOsa

AT THE CASH STORE.

mVE just received a large and well scleotcd BTOLKOI*
OOjDSsaitaDle to ihenetuon, which ther nreselling oil

at very low prices—and they Invite tdl wish wish to Oby
GOOD GOODS CHEAP to call and examine beiore pur-
chulug eliowherd. DecomberlO. 1833.

' CLEARFIE^PIV.
THE sobicribcr most rcapeciDillr Informs the olt tens or

Clearfield oounty. und the travelling uublio genera lly.

thatbe has taken theabove named HOTEL situated on the
ooroei oi Ttontaml Market itreeti, m the boroudb of Clear*
nvld, wham be will stall tlmu be prsoaiodto npoommodate
those who mey favor him with thsir oustom. Nopein* wiU
be spare 1 by tba proprietor to make his oustomors cpmrottaDle.
and hi* house a HOME tatheue whomay stop with him.

HisBTABLE will beuwelully attended to-ond wi TA-
BLE and BAR supplied with thebest the warket whl afford.

. r WAI. J«.HEMPHILL,
Auaq»t 11.1£53, .■/ ■ . ■

COOKING STOVES,
OF lha MOSTAPI’ROVED STYLE, ai tholow prico of

from*l6 to 885. Ton Plate-fnr ♦».
_

,Clearfield.Sop V,’63- L. K. CARTER. Agent.

India Bnbber Gloves, Mittens, &c.
WoUNTHY MERCHANT?, in ranking their tmwhaiei,
L/ ihonld not ties loot there dailrablo sna_«aleable eitlolei.
Their manufacture b&sbeen muoh improfod reoeatiy, and
thay ore made very durable. PaiUoulgr attention U request*
ed to too"

Wool Lined Gloves and fililtens.
Then are Indlipsntahla in oold end wet weather.—Ladle,

will And there Glove! niefjil Infany work that will noil the
handr.at the ume time that they will onretha wont Balt
Kheum or Chabped hand, immediately. They am mada alllenatht to protect the arrai and wntte.

For eala by VVILCQX, MLUNGB& GO. No.8 Chnroh
Alloy, Philadelphia. Uoodyeais’s 68 Cbulnnt street, jjo
3 Cl 11.Fhillipe. Pitlibarnh.Pa. Faioonertt Haekell, Balti-more Md, U. WiEbifTer Charleston.B.O. Bhrt and Hick-
ox. CinclaDattl.Onto. end by all Bobber Dealers is the Onion.

For tale at roteil by Conntry Merchants generallr.
Noe £8.1853.-3m.

©aMm©4 <& ©lbffiiir
JOHN GULiCH

„

U7OUUD raoectfolly announce to tba olil*«n* of C•«*

VV fifldand vtaintty, that he i* cow matjulaciuilng nil
kind*of • .

CABINET-WARE-
tliishppls situated on Market ftreot. between Third and

“C?2!

, , -TOS?®©.':
POR Beoramentel ond Aedieal purposes, for sate at the

CHEAP CAB H Bteta ol
July 15. 1 _ H.MOSSOP.

"i" ■ 1

CHAIN PUMPB for sale by . ,„JouifiT • WALLACE &HILIJ9.

fintortf MopitUoir to Act of. Cotum* in
1861, bfT.S. HOUGHTON, M.X>* te Uko dwtf*

Offlo* of the District Ooiirt fbr tiao £aAtofft
Distrjct of I’tonnj*ylr*itf*.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
0 J-8 O

OKa GASTRIC JUICE. '

Propnrcd from /JENNET, bribe Wurth Sjotßlfh
of the.Ox, alter Direction* ol BitRON LIEBIG,
Thocroak Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Hough*
ton.M.D., No. 11. North Eighth Street,Fbiltv
dolphin, Fn. ,

Thins a truly wonderful remedy for INDioWttOii,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Coil
stiPation. and Debility, Curing niter Nature’*
own method, by Nnluro’aown ngcnt.lho Genre
Juico.

•-•Hall a teoßpoonful olthis Fluid, infused in tVl*
ter, will digest or dissolve. Five foundi or
Roast Beef in about two nouns, out of Hi#
Stomach. •

„
'

DIGESTION.
IYIGESTION b chiefly performed inthe .tomach'by U,
U aid oraflald>hioh freely find., rromth.lan.tco*|*(
that orrrnn, when ia a itata of health, ceiled tha QuuiaJu’ca? Bol.entof lieFtood.thaPml.
fvtoc. Preieivinff. nod Btimnlatlng Agent ofthe S*omich
HdfaitMUßN. Without It tfiora will be no dlgwlioa.-*,
oonvenlon or Food Into Blood, and nonntiiilin ofth. body ;

bntrltber a foul,torpid, painfol. and dcttroelbacoadiuoaol

.a.e.dU,t« Tfc dd.himrwjnehao.o^NET_

PEPSIN b theohlef element, or Great Dlge.li«g£ii.cieW
ottheGutrioJuice, It b fooad in great ebnnd.BO.iatk.
.olid onrtiol the hnman .tomachnfter death. *ad»otniAi*i»
cnuie.tbe.toDiach to dlge.i lUolf. oreatlbelfnp, Jt bajM
found la tho atomach ofanimal., a. the ox, oalf.Bic. Ul.
theroateilnl n«ed by farmer.la manescbeeie.oatledIteEK*.
the effectorwhich ha*long been the *o»darof th.d*l«i-
Thecurdling ot the tall. U the lintprocc«i ->r<i Jfce-tion. Bee.
net ooueae.aitoniihmx power The itomach of a call wM
cnrdie nearly one ilinn.and time! uiown wrlehief n.l.tj.
Baron Liable .tMeithat- Onc o'ltoirepsmdtnolve, In.tar
thouinnd panto! water, will duett meet and other
Oiieatm! liomach! Drodnce no cood Gaitrlo .tir •• ‘ I
Pepein. To.how that thi. wool may tar peiLuiy .ncpfied,

wounoletl.o lo'hiv'iafi
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE.

BARON LIEBIG, in hb celebrated work on Aman
ChemUtrr. .ae.: “An Art.ticmt DbeiUeo FlniJ math,
readily obtained Irom thetnocou. membrane ofthe tlomtcbof
aCalr. in which varion* ottiol«.or food,ai ni.ol .adtill,
will h*BofteneJ,<Jban««d,nnd incited, prcobalr in theiim*
manaarat the/ wpnld tia In I he human .tomach.’'

UR PEREIRA, In hi. lnmon.trenti.coa •‘FoodandObt,"
oubliihnd hr Wilton & Uo.. New York, oataaS.nata.lta
■ame.re.t foot. a*d detcribo. tho methodol prcptratlo*.—
Themare few higheraothoritiei than Dr. Pereira,1

Dr JOHN W. DRAPER, Prorennr of Chamlitr/ 'a 4b«
Medical Oollegaol the Uniear.it/ olNew Xork.iabu “Tut
Book ol Chernlm/.” p.xe 8SB,«/.. It hubeen a anutlmi
whether artificial digettion could beperformed—bat it ta lew
nnieenall/admitted that lime/ba’’

~

PrefenorDUNGLISON nr Philadelphia, la hit great week
on Unman Ph/tioiogr. deeotrn more than fifty nueeto la
eJaminatinDOt thinabject. Iliiexperimanb with llr, B—-
mont.on the Gaitrlo Juice, obtained froia,the Uelng bam.,
itomach andfrom nmmal. are well known. “Ia all oum."
baia/t. "digettion occurreda. porrectlria th.Arlihcitl .11.

ctlREB,
DR. IIOUGfITOfIM preparation orPBPSIN huprodtM

the most marvellous efieou.curing casesof Debility, Rmtar
{ion. Nervous Decline, and Uyipeptio Uousampuoa. loppotso

to be on the very verge of thegrave* Hli lmpowlblelOfivs
the details of cases la the limits of this advertisement-bat
aathentio&ied oertifioalcs have beenreceived of moretht*

200 REMARKABLE CURES
In Philadelphia,New Yolk, and Hortonalone. Theee m
neailr nlldeapeiatooaaea.and thecntts weia notonl|.rtai4
and wondeifol.bht permanent-

...Itiia iraatNEBVOUS ANTIDOTE, and from tbautea-
bblnaly imnllQnnntiiyDecenary toproduce healthy dltaaUoe.
|> believed toaot upon

ELECTROMAGNE TIC PRINCIPLES,
Therela noform of OLD BTOMACH COMrLhtNTBwhich

it doea not aeem toreach and remove at once- Npjnanaa new
bad they may be, it tilVKd INSTANT HEblErTAatay i

doae remorea all the nnpleaaaat aymnionu, and nealyaaaci

follow at oaca. It iipartiaalaily eYCßllfiatt»_caM ofHMwt
Vomltin«,Creiopi,Bore»ew ofihapUoftbaßtomaclr.MWß
oHereaiinf♦ low, cold itateoftheBlood, Heaviaea f Uvw
ofBplrtu, Deapondeney, tmaciatloa Weakntta. taadiaeMe

DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle will afire
a laitioi cnm __ _

PEPSIN IN POWDERS,
BENT BY MAIL, rEEE OP POSTAGE.

Por ooaveataaca cT seadiojr toall ■part* w Un coa*try» m
DIGESTIVE MATTEU OP illE upaSsßijaUarorm otPowden, with dlreotiona to b» dtoolred in dllWl
alcohol, waur.or ayrnp, by taepatienl. Theta powdereoaw
tain precisely the aama matter »»

I
*he bottlea. Irat twlcctta

qa&BtltT for ilia tame prlca, aad will M wot by oilla PBU

8
V,A

,»enu t
wanted in every town In the llaUrd Btalaa- 1Very liberal dltcoonU given to the trade, DrnaiUtr. Peaton*

tera.and Bookaedera aredeairod toact aa amenta.
AGENTS for Clearfield oonnty—

WALLACE It HILLS, Clearfield boronib.
WILLIAM NoßßlDE.Cnrwenavtllo.
P. W. BARRETT, Lnthertbare.
B. W. MOOBB, Union townibip.
CUMMINGS & MEHAITY. NewWnehlntton. ;

JOHN C- ÜBENNEB.Moorearllle, Clearfield ca.
Mae 38.1831—ly.

PLUASAIKT HILL
IRON FOUNDRY and MACHINE BHOP,

At Clearfield.
__ i , V

THE ondetiin.d rtttwctrull* announce! to thel«wM|
Clearfield and the edjoinlne coucUm trial Mg.

pbi to nn theabove balingat tliyiwulw
meat in tbe horooyti ot* Clearfield* and inaow piipaiftU
manufacture ail kind*of
Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Saw-Mw

and all kinds of Machinery,
Hl*Caitioa*are now of a •operiorquality—equal, (fifth
perior.to any other le the£tata~aiboost* DouabnilbiV*
best material, and employ*nonehot the very beitofworse**
Hui MACHINE SHOP,
With twotuperior TUBS I«G LATUEB. driVca kfjtjl*
1* bow in mcoe*ifb!operatioß. and under the manktavMii
a praotloal ineob&nlo—wherealmost onrarticl*
oan bo FINISHED in thaverybest tule.onri onshortly

Ilehai now anbands o large assortment or o>simf|*ift
a* BTOV ES of vaiio*• size*and patura*. PJ*OUG H JbQE
WASH KEITLE3. &o.» &0., wMobbeofferiloieHWfJCash, or on a reasonable credit. lie U bow casual* Ptf
be most approved patterns.

HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVES,
ALSO—Fancy Air TightParlor Stocti

Nine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also,
Wiard’s celebrated Plougl
And nil kind, of HOLL.GW-WAHE, SLEIGH ud BU
BOLES. WAGON BOXES, fto ...Ho Intend!mud) on nuontbl. twmi. nndtmuthnl
cltixen! ofthe count* (Cn.talliwUlfind ft to thjlmdra;
to «W« him their ctutom, OABH. will ulwan tw ongnj
bntthahliheit pncci will bo ollowod lor, Loostr* Pro*
and OLDMKTAL. Ai he civethii ettebiiibntetithlipcilj
inpurrhloh.aH order* for work will

Gleuficld.lToT.SB.lß6l. •

NEW GOODS
AT FRENCHVILLE.

W4r^ ..

*T3rAil Kind* of Ooontrr prpdus*'will lafjokfoj*<xxl»m«(.tp,hffiißoi3 . o(i ■Fraßohrlllß. Bepf. 29.2853. > T
~

TAILORING BUSINESS. V!
REMOVAL. /

yenHE subscriber, thankful forpastfavorr,!
BL pedfully informs hiscustomers,and ibs |w

generally, that he has removed hi*shop to tbeS
ding over the Post Office, lately occupied by I
Ward.andibattie will bo there foundet»rl»
i‘on hapd" to supply his Customers, Uotikes*
hiscqtcmporericß. he is unableto , promiso tb*!Fashions are of tho mbit'approved style of Jt)
fIOITV, but willihuure them'madeaccording W
Latest, Ihshionofmore modern dayi-"
r :-‘ ■ • ; THO3. SH5*

Gtehrfield, April I,lBftl.
EngUui4 Whippy*

' :'.ph»t«fi(J.D«»-8,.1M3.: L' a )ie fik 1

33P QE>S33L, S3'lia OB'»
Attention, JLiiiiHbennen!

npii G Subscriber* offer for s&io one ofGoorgoPßfo'* Second

Portable saw-mills,

With on 18 Hone Power Engine nitached, all doit nnd In
completernnolna order. bavin* been booghtanu pat apin
June last, situated about Smiles from ttotdJEeflo Furnace,
and abont ball' a mile front tho turnpike-leading trpmUaidEasje Furnace to Pniiipibure. Baid Mid will cutß.OOUleet
in Tob hoQil. • ' ■ / ■They wilt alio tell tbeit Stock of IIQRBE9. Sleds, Chaim,
Eio..irwanted. ' . .....For Particulars, apply to C. K. Mgrk.atthelnm. or IP •• hi
Shultz, nt Hold Eagle Furnace. Any person can sea the mill
in lull operation qow. MABJC & SHULTZ.

December 6, 1853.

A New Wrinhte!
UNION CLOTHING STORE,

Win:' A. JBffiASOH
WOULD respcotfully aanounqe to tho citizens of Clear.

fl*ld county generally. tbatho bM ja»t opened In Cur.
wenwillo, on State street, two door* west ol Urnockei ■ hotel,
ana one door west of Moatiliiout* itoro. a splendid assortment
of

Ready Made Clothing,
Such as COA TS, PANTS, VESTS,
ALSO, Boots and Shoes, Ilats and Caps.

GROCERIES.—Tea, Coffee and
Sugar, all ofthe best quality.

Also, COMFORTS and HOSIERY,
ofall sorts, and very cheap.

Every Garment bought at this establishment is warranted
to be as renrot'nted, as ho pays a better price than THE
JEWS, and sell* norotieu or dnraageif foods, and therefore
canon* fall to pfesio. NO JEWS—NO JEW \VOUK—nor
po JEW MODEoI dpollng is to be feared attlnißtore. fie
is determined to uractico the first taw of humanity, and treat
every onoos ho wonld wish them totresthltn* Atall events
none can do better than givd nim a call, and whoever will so
favor him, will meet with oolite and gentlemanly treatment,
and are particularly requested, should they find nothing to
salt their tastes, not ro buy.

Finally, Mr. M wishes itto bo distinctly understood that he
wilt BELL CHEAPER than any otber establishment in
the county:

...fSrCali early and seonro good bargains.
Cuiwensville.Deu. 2, 1&9 if.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscriber would Inform tho citizens ofClearfield

county, and thopublio generally, that JioJias JUST RE-
CEIVED. nnd is NOW OPENING, at tho S»orehouse for-
merly occupied by Wing fit Getchel, at MoriLdalo. a

Large, Splendid tjc Cheap
Assortment ofGoods, consisting pf every style and quality ot

Dry Goods, Groceries, Quecnstvare, Cut-
lery, Hardware, Boots, Shoes and

Bonnets, Confectionary,
Clocks <j* Watches.

ALSO, a latgeand well selected sleek of
Ready-Blade Clothing, Drugs Medi-

cines, tj-c., Sfc.
In short all kinds of Goods usually kept In a CountryStorj.

All of whloh he Is determined tosell CHEAPER THAN EV-
EK BEFOEE OFFKUED

Morrlsdale. Nov. 10, 1853.

ILastt ®IF ILoMcoffs,
Remaining in Iho Foj*i Oflico atClearhcld on ihe

first day of Jan. 1853
Beisel 6 F Merrell Howard
Hntner Geo-ce Meyer Peter
Carton W F Monteains Andrew
Childs Jnmes W-9 McKeeJhoumsCrawtoid Usury McGee Miss Marfarst
Dodd Lewis S Noiris Moses
Duvall Thomas O’Coanel Barney
Edenboe William Fallmer Lewis
Ferguson David rlc»tf RGearhart George Vf Prialgr Henry
(itlhs Bos&uquet—/ Roy Eusebe
ilaitings C R«« Timothy-*
Hall Stephen J, ob .S „Hamlin Abel 11 ShnwHlobaydU .
Hoover MluAnna Q
Hoover MrsMary BmlUi william B
Hoover Mrs. Mary J Smith William
Holes Alby Thompson John R
Houcks Dr. Jacob

.
Waun David

Hney RoberUwulow or beirs)Wagoner Joupn
Irvin John Wearaer, Jr. John-3
Joy William Weed Fred’k I widow or hein]
KltlonJobo Winterni'z Miss Caroline
MMe.Kiob.rdiS WM. radkbaugii.p. jvj.

Estate ot Hugh Leavy, dceM.
NOTICE 18 HBREBX GlVEN.TimtLet'er*Testatneo-

tary have been issued to the subscribers, nn the estate of
HUGH LEAVY, late of the boroqsb ofClearfield, debased.
All persons indebted to sa.d estate will therefore make imme-
diate paimeat—and those having claims against it* same are
teqoested to present them to the subicilbers at Clearfieldduly
authenUcaleil for ..tliM....

WI(I(:I, EY . ) El,„BaBAU LEAVY. i bl "

January 12,1853.

Estate of Benjamin Parson, sen., dee'd-
NOTICE 13HEREBY GIVEN, that Lelten Teitamcn-

turyon Ihe etfntnof Benjamin Canon, sen., late or Urn.
dr towßihip, Oientficld oounry,deceased, have been giauted
to the subscribers. All persons indebted murid estate will
make payment immediately, and 'hose bavins claims against
the same witl iuesaotihem dnly authenticated fovsnUlemeat.
»l hi. lata residence CAnsoN , El ',x.

, GEO R«jE TIIOBN. Executor.
February 4. 1853.-

“LOLA MONTES.”

JB®®lfc simd ©Ha®® MaMmg,
AT CLEARFIELD BRIDGE.

FRANCIS cHcUT. ie«i>oatlu>ly announce to ihoDOblio.
that ha ha. cormnsned the nbovo boitoeM nt (•LE Ati-

FIELD BRIDGE. In Ih, new building occupied by John
Condc.oD tho we.t .ldoorthecr.ee. where he will mennfao
tore 800 l’S and SHOES, of ell kind., end at felt price., on
the honmt notice, and In the very be.tmanuer.

G|»e SHORTY a call. Jnne I.lBoi.

Auditors’ Notice.
THE undersigned Auditors, nopoinUd by the Court to

Audit the Final AdmiuiitraUon oocount of Gideon D.
Gcodlellow. administrator of Isaiah Goodiellow. dejeaied,
hereby notify all parties Interested, th it they will meet Tor that
porno** at the office of J. B. McEoally, In the borough ot
Ul««rlield. OP THURSDAY the THIRD DAY of FEBRU-
ARY next, whon nod whore ml persons Interestedaro icqucs-

ted 10 euend with '^^^ili'NAHD. )JiVMES B. otlAllAM, SAndllon-
WILLIAM IRVIN. J

January 6,1852.

Estate of Richard Davis, det’d.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. ThatLetter, of Admin-
ittration i.-ivo boen eranted to the .nb.criber UDOn the

date ofBIUHARp DAVIS, lata of Woodward towu.hip,
Clearfieldooonty, deceased. All persons indebted tosatd es.
tateja.e requested to make payment to the subscriber. In
Woodward township, without delay-end those having do.
mands against lha samu will present thepi duly autbentica
ted ibr settlement. ABAAC GOSS,fAdm’rs,

January 12,1053.

GEQRGE WILSON.
PHYBICI AN may ba found at bl» O(Boo in LU fHEBS

BURG, when not absent on proles.iQualbuilncu.
February 80.1548.

$5OO Challenge.
'WKEaK
tako Itfor Irantod that every pcrtonwill doall la their power.
toeavotaellVffiof their children, and that every perron will en-
deavor to promote their own health at all lannflcc.. Iftellt
to be my duty to wlemnly aware yon that VYURMB, aocord.
lee to the opinion ofthemoetcelebrated Phyilolanj. are the
primary caaeoa of a larao majority of diieaaea to which chil-
dren end a'.nlte are liable: if yon hnvoan appet teeonUnn-
aw ohnneeablofrom onekind offood toanother. Bnd Breath,-
Pnin in theBloraach, Pioklnk at the Noie. Uardnen and full-
nrn oltho Belly-Dry Conrh. Plow Fcror,Pulie Irreaular—-
reracmbor that all there denote WORMS, and yon ihonld at
once apply tee remedy

JIOBENSACK’S WOBM SYBDPt
An artlole lonnded npon Scientißo Principle., compounded

with pnrely veyotoblo labrtanote. belna poilcotiy mfe when
taken, and can be liven to tno mot* tender lnlait with deol-
ded beneflolal effoot. where bowel OomplolnM and Dierihoa
have made them weak and debilitated the IWnle propnrtlerof
ray Worm Byrnpare euohthot it etande without an equal In
the cataloane of medicine., inalvlne toeo aad nreayth to
the Stomach, whlph maker it ap Infallible remedyforlhoro
offiicled withDyrpeiia, the mtoaiibloa care. P«f{omedbr
this Byrup afterPhysician* have .failed, la thaboU evidence
oflts superior efllcßdy.ovqrpU other*. •

The Tape Worm!
Thl* ii the moit difiiouIt Worm to destroy,of nil th* Infest

the human system, it grow* toon almost Indefiniteleagui,
becoming so colled ana faitenod lo the Intestines and Btom*
aob efteotine Ujo Iteaith to sadly os to causeBt, Vitus Danoe,
fit*, fito.,that those alflicted seldom If ever suspect that ills
Tape Woim hastening them to an early arete. In order to
'destroy Ibis Worm, a Tory energetic treatment mutt be pur.,
•ned, Itwould therefore be proper to iabetforBol my Llvor
Pills so into romovolaUobsunotion*. that the Worm Syrup
may act direct open the Worm.avhich most be tattp in doses
oi a Talileinoonfnlla 3 timet a day. These ulreotßMis ed
have nevoi been known to fail in coring the mostobraiate
case ofTapo Worm. 1 ‘

Hobensack’s Liver Pills.
No part of tho system is more liable to d'seaio than the

LIVER—it son-rag as a fllternr to putll> the blood, or giving
the propor secretion to the bile-«o i hat any wrong action o]
the Liver effects tho other Important* parts orthe system, and
remits vnrioailyjn Liver Complaint, Jaandlce. Oyipepfa,
&o. Wo should? therefore, watch every symptom thatmight
indicate n wronv action oflhe Liver. These Fills beincoom.
posed ofROUTS and PLANTS furnished by nature to heal
tno sick Namely, Ist. An faXPECTOUANI * which aug«

menu tho secretion fiom the Falraonory mneuimembrane. Or
promotes the discharge ofsecreted matter, ad. AnALlfall-
ATIV fa. which ohames insome Inexplicableand Insensible
manner tho oertaia morbid action of the irttew 3d. A TO*
NIC. which ciyeitone and strength to theneivousmtem.
receiving health and vigor .to all part* oftbe body. *lh« A
CATHARTIC, which act* in perfect harmony with the other

1inarcdieau, and ooerating on the liowels,and expelling the
whole men ofcorrupt and vitiated matter, and imrUylng tho
Blood, which deitroyi dlieaie and reitores health.

C£T?C£} 5^a®£SEeXSillC©s3o
ton will find these Pills an Invaluable medicine In many

complaint* to which you arosubjecL In tbstiucUon* •ithar
4otol or partial, theynavo beeafonnd of InetUmable benefit—-
rntorlne their hmotionol arransemsot. toa healthy aotioa—-
nnilfyinir the btoqd and other fluid. «oefloctnally aito pulto
fliaht niroomplaiauwhich may arue from female irregular!,
tiet, a. Headache. Glddmeu, Dlmneieof Sicht. Pam in the

nnlen .lyned J. N. nOBENSACK—aII
others b?ragbate Imitations. t . ,Q

.
.. . .

CSP* Agents wishing new supplies, and Store
rous ofbecoming Agenis must address toe Proprietor. J» w.

I ttobeasack. Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents in Clearfield county.
WALLACE Sr. HILLS Clearlield.
C IJ. WATSON .....do
8. ARNOLU Lolnentmre.
OEIIILvE UEA'rrV, Ilridaport.
McBKIDK CL WRIGHT Cntweniville.i St U. U PATTON do.
STEVEN BON St C0.... Mary.vllle.

And by every respectable Dealer and Merchant in tno
county apa Bia*e.

,OCrPnce, each 25 cents.
Philadelphia,Jane 13.1552.—1y.

PEM IRON FOUNDRY;
Machine, Pattern and Blacksmith Strops,

Pa-

TIIP’, laodersifned would annennee to the cltizeni of
Clearfield, andadjoining counties, that h* has opened a

roomonfieooad street, in thehorooihof Clearfield,near tho
store of Leonard & Moore, where be intenoi keeping a
GENERAL. ASSORTMENT OF CASTINGS, warranted
tab. made oflhebeet materiel, andat price, that caonol fall
topleaee. Thefollowlne compote n.rtof thejtopk onhand.:
FULTON'S HQT-AIU COOKING STuVfc, lot either

WoodorCoal. Thu Stove he. probably the lar,ett iolro
dootton or.ny other form el to™. It ha. inp.r,cd.d In
almnrt every oopotr. tho well known Hathaway and Zte,
lerttovu. Iti.eaiily ondentood, and the lice, boinjt «u
arrantred that all .an be cleaned without any trouble. Toe
peonliar Tortn end oonitrncUoa I. tnch a. to render it the
mott dotable o( ell .tovee. Nnaerom tetlimontali coaid
be odded. balit lideamedanrccenaty.i

IMPROVED PREMIUM COOKING BTOVEB-at from IB

PABISk STOVES—for allherwood or coal.

SALAMAISIuEB do a beautiful Coa) Store
VASE do
EGO do

PLATE PI. <-*teu chearMNE &TEN k tores* *ezr c*..ap.
MANTLE GRATES, with sommer-Diec*. A large variety

' and superior finished Grstes 1 tom lit to 28 Inches.

mWAI. HAILING ; BOLI/m
WARE; OVEN MOUTHS : BRIO IRONiJ. WAKFLB
do 6Ua£.EBKAMS WAGON BOXES, 6LEIGU.SLEU
ta BOH bOL.ES. UAR KINGS rorK«a..KUAI) rcka-
PBRg, a new article. COHN UIIELLEEB.CUBN AND
COB Mtfiljß. warranted to grind 15 Bns. Ear* p« boor
BLACKSMITH TUYERES, tha belt Intue; do. MAN
DRILLS and TIKE BENDERS ;

,
,

Together witntbe qiqbl variety of articles kept at foundry
Establishments.

Also, Made to Order,
GRIST and SAW.MILL GEARING—har;n, deddcdlrtho

larintitock. aod bat variety ol patier.i oi any uubllih-
went In western Pennsylvania ; MILL DOGS. SUAtT

and «malt. "feast or wrroght non, uANOERH*
DRUMSand POLLIES; Kota and other approved Water
WhEBIjS; wool) and IRON LATHES: MANDRILLS
forCirnolarSawa. W*K)D BORING MACHINE*.

Constantly on hand and for sale,
FANNING H[I<IA THRESHING MACHINES. PEN-

NUCK'S CELEBRATE!* GRAINURIELS, he. he.
Screw-Cutting.

Any sized Screw, with any deured notnberof threads to
the loot)* eitheriQ -ure or V thread.

Brass, Copper, and B&bbett'a Metal Cattle**made to order.
NATHAN MYERS.

March 4,1852.—1y.

To Itlill Owners.
THE undersigned hai appointed L. H. CARTER, of

Clearfield, bUagtni for the sale of Castings, who will
receive bills for all kind* of MU! Gearing, and oiber maobiu* •
ry. persons desirous to contract wUI do well to call and ex*
amine tho catalogue ofPatterdi, and spocimensofthe work,
before making engagement*eliewhere. Casting* will bade*
livered.lfdesired, at Clearfield, and warranted»o be made of
good material, and finish'd In a workmanlike manner. Hav.
ingin running order FIVE Superior'loathes, and other ma-
chinery In iha same psoDortion. employing none but thebest
workmen, utlnathe very best Pig Iron and Coal, with many
othor advantage*, he flatter* himselfthat his work will bodone
a* well ns in thebest city shops, an*ion the shortest notice.

Forp&rtioalari, ell on Mr. CARTKR^Ar.nt.
1 Merob 4. 1852.—1 y

Tremendous Excitementl
A GRAND "EXPOSURE

OF WEW GOODS,
WAILILACII <& H2IEaM

WOULD respectfully onooujoe to their old patrons, and
“therest or mankind,” that they bare joit' received

from'the foit.3
One ofthe Largest, Cheapest, and most

varied assortments ofgoods over bro’t
to this or any other place.

]L3ldlE©s, ©irons*©® cxiilse
Theattention of tba Fair Bex I, partioolarly Invited to their

Stoak. condition partly of Mom da Lege, Oailimereil .Moui
da Laloet, French Maileoi,Uoonrg.lAlpaoou, l&o.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR.
Their euortmant i, mmiuatlr large, embracing Cloth,, Cas.

•Imstet—p lain and fanov—Battinoti. Silkand Satin Vestings,
tio.l of every quality and price.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
A very rioh 8 took ofnil urti, aizn and qnallUei. made In

the tatcitand bntstyle, or the.be,t workmen, and 01 the yoiy
belt material.

JQOOTS and SHOES,
A very lareo nuortment—for Ladies’, gentlemens’, Mlues’,
Uoys’and Children*’ wear, ' . « . • .

,lloilory, Giovu, Perfumery, Fanoy Good*, Boon ai Ladle*’
Drew Trimmiog*. Riband*,&o., &0..Gwoeriea, Hardware, Drag*and, Queoneware, of every va«
•lety and quality,equal to the bait, and the vary oheapest.

They alt's have on hand FLANNELS, TICKINGS. LIN*
ENS. .Sl/BUNS. HHAWLB. and in BhorUoodiofallkinda
.to£3rOo!fi judgf^fo?l

yonrsolves. Remember tho.OLD
STAND. Mark,.W. nan,

Copper, Tin & Shejßtlron* .Ware!

0. B. MERRELL
RpqpßnTrtlLLY annonnoe* that h« U mw pnwrti

to aSSSoiari ftlfkind* ofw*/•
* £?«l3lrt*‘■‘‘■•.S** gw"•j*Vl isa°hfVni.?'StfFw.w&Sr

HawMaterla! and with the aid oftbobett Ofworkmen, and
tbs ate of the latest and bwtFmproTed machinery, be «un«»
the pnblio that beoan eapply.lbem with

Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron'and Japanned
Ware,

A*CHEAP and in GOOD a* can bo found In an? oooatry

town In the Interior of Iba Blalo. . aunrt.

Old Brass and Copper
Will bo taken at tbohlgheit prion la oiohaaeo for wont or

on Markot .'rut. wh.retho
publloaroroioeotTallr iavltodlo call and exnmino for thorn-
Kel fer Clearfield, JalyB.lB6l.

Tin & Hardware
STORE.

O. fitt.'SiSgW
ally, that ho ha. now opqood on Second .troct, oppoinnthe
nddonoa of Col. Barrett, one.reniiv.

Copper, Tin,*Bheet-Iroia anil
Metal Ware STORE

Ahil that he ii now recelfiflf nlarjo anortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Fancy

STOVES,
And ft variety of Household nod Kitchen and other convcn*
tenoei never befjre oflered for tale in the count*. among
whioh ho woold partloolarir mention and recommend a

3f ■'
Ai a mparb article, and a treat farorite with tho ladlei. It
U light. eaailr canted Irorn one room to f-e other, and heated
with either atone-ooal or charcoal, at verr triflingo. panie.

end la ured either lor Wnahing. Ironing orOookiog. Hot he
would Inrito prmlcnlat attention to hiaaaiortmmt of Metal
ware, among which the following anlolot mar baftmhd
Fl.a’t BOTTOM ROUND IrLAT UtfrroM TEA-

BOILER3 I KETTLES.
Do do OVAI. do. IHAUCEIFANB.

LUTED SKILLETS, I f BENCH STEW FANS,
iwine boxes. jgluepora
MASLIN KETTLE, of dlfjer- COUNTER SCALES,

entaisea. A ,ctenoid enisle. TEA SCALES,
nndthe «err beat for cooking PORRINGERS. .

preaervea, fito. BAD-IKON Ml AN I).
TURN JJUCKLEB, for Win- FANOV FIRE-DOGS.

dowßbolten, lIOFFEE ROASTERS.
ENAMELbEIi SPITTOONS. Gftl DbLja& PIE PANS
WAFFLE IRONS. bTOVE SPIDERS,
SKILLETS, sc. &c., So..
All tbe above Hfticlev are fi*n

ai to Prevent them from oorodin
durable and leu .iablo to break i

aed and Enamelled inside, so
ig, and rendering tbesn more
!romsudden beat-

STOVES.
Among Ure STOVES which bo cflnri for ill. wo thofol'

owingPOUMB* »;* :~

VED COUPLIETE of ißtB .

No. 3-HanDV COOK.
No B-NINE PLATE STOVES—lmproved.
No. 4-TEN PLATE, or HALITMOBEOOOK.
No. b-iJUJnEIMPKOVED
No. fi-EMPIKB BTATEofIBSI.
No. 7—JKNNK JIN 11 RADIATOR—ParIor.

‘ No. H-NEW VORK AIU TIGHT do
No. &—SALAMANDER

„
, „

do
No. 10—COLUMBIA STOVEB. for Bar room!, (to. •

He ku Biti oo baud* wtUseii tohts customers. very oaean<
a euperorarticle o< •

Stove Blacking,

That oaoH bo beat Uii cbe&p, easily pui on. look* beioli
fot* and wears very well. ....

tyAtl theabove article* ore INSURED* tod willbeiold
FOR CASH at prion so tow as toaitmiUb everybody.

Clearfield.July 8.1851.—y

HERE IS YOUR REMEDY!
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT
A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF BAD LEGS* AF-

TER 4ft YEARS* SUFFERING.
Extract of a Leuer from Mr William Gilpin, of 70

Si. Mary'a Street,YYeyraoth, dated May 15,1851
To Professor HOLLOWAY, .

SIR—At the ate of 18 my wife (who Is now 617 caught*
violent cold. wbloh eetled to bar leg*, and ever elope that time
they nave b«sea more or ten tore, and greatly inflamed. Her
agonies were diitraoung* eta for moaths together the was
deprived entirely ol rest oadelcep. Every remedy that pedl
cai men advised was tried, bot without effect;her health ear
fered severely. end the elate of her lege waa terrible. J uad
often read your Advertisement!* and advised her to try your
Pills and Ointment; and. ae a last reeooroe, after every other
remedy bad proved useless; eheoonicnted t>do eo Shecom*
menced sis weeks ato, enastrange to relate, ii now ia good
health. Her lets are painless* without seam oracar, and her
sleep eoui d ana oodtitarbed. Coold you hare witnessed the
sufferings ofmy wife during the last 43 years* and contrast
them with her present enjoyment of health.you would Indeed
feel delighted in having been the meansof togreatly allevia-
ting tbs sufferings ofa fellow, creature.(Signed) WILLIAM GALPIN.
A PEHBON 70 YEARS OP AGE CURED OF A BAD

LEG. OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.
Copy of a Leuer from Mr* William Abbs. Builderof

Gas Ovens, of Rushcliffe, near Huddfcfgfield,
dated 5 ely 31st, 1851.

To Professor H«UiLOWA*
,

...SIR—I suffered tor a period of thirty yean from & bad leg.
the reeullof two or three different accidents'at Gaj Works;
accompanied by scorbutic symptoms./I hadyrecooneto a
variety of medical advioe* without-deriving Any benefit,
and was told that the leg must be amputated, vet. fa oppo-
sition to that opinion, your Pills and Ointment haveefleoted
a complete cure in so snort a time, that lew who had not wit*
nested (t could credit thefact. A*»r»a(Signed) WILLIAM ABBB.

The tralb ofthi* statement can be verified by Mr, W.P.
England. Chemist.18, Marketstreet, Huddersfield.

A DREADFUL BAD BIIf!AST CUBED IN ONE
MONTH.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick Tumor,ol
Pcnshuret, Kent, dated December 13,1850.

To Prefeuor HOLLOWAY-
„ „ „ „, „DEAR aiR-My wife had suffered from Dad Breast*for

more than six month*, and doringthe whole period bad the
best medicine attendance, bat all io do n*e- having before
healed an ewful wound la my own leg by yoarunrivplled
medicine. I determined again to use your Pill* and Ointment,
and thereforepavo them a trial in heroaso, and fortuna*e it
was 1 did *o, for in lets than a month a perfect cure wql ef
footed, and the benefit that various other brano&e* of my
family have derived from their tuei* reaUy artoaishiug. 1 now
.treed, rocomm-mpthem to all

These FilUiboald be need conjointly with the Ointment in
the lollowingoaeee»Bad Logs, Bad Breasts, Burns, Bunions, Bile of
Moschotoes arid Sand Kites Coco bay, Chiego-foot,
Chilblains, Chapped hands, Gorns, (Soli,) Cancers,
Contracted andstiff Joints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas,
Gout, Glandular Swellings, Lumbago, Pilos, Rheu.
malum. Scalds, Sore Nipples, Sore Throats,fSkin-
diseases, Scurvy, Soro.baads, Tumours,.Ulcers,
Wounds, Vows. 0

Bold at theestablishment orProtestor HALLOWAY. Ml,
Strand, (sear Temple Bar London.) and by nil raepeotnble
Urngglsti and Dealer, in Medicines throughout tbs British
Empuo, and of those or tbs United Stalst, In Foil it 87K0.,
81Xo., and SI 600. each. Wholssnle by tbs priaotpalpros
homes la the Union, and by Messrs, A.B.b D.BANDS, N.

Ths'rs li n considerable savingbv taklnc the larger sites.
N- 0 P do“. H'iSZ-iy.^"

DR. HOYT’S

Is
T?e«S'aM
HOBBES, nndne the) only known meoioinsln the world
bavins bsenatsd In tno private Veterinary prnptics ofihs

SiDrletor tor IhelSttßOyeari; and he ha. never known It to
t Innslnitelsiunae of produolns o laitiescore, and lenv.I the bone insood spirits fe> work., The nttei iepompeten.

oy of the boraafbr labor.lwhen troub «d with tbi.oommoo
diueie. sbontd indnee every one bavins snob to npply im-
mediatelyforthls remedy.

V 1 ' PRICE ONEDOLLAR PER PACKAGE.
Wblob,will be sent, "with fall dlrtotiont.” to any perto
the United mated. All letters or commaoloatlont to be ad
dreued.PaitP&klt tt> '

p HOST
RmofNo. IQ South FIFTH Btrwt.Phllgdelp^la*

. Wbolciklftagent for the Doited tftatei.
N. B.—AgeoCi WBUted throughout the country to whom

• liberal discount will be given t andtfceir pi&oedlo
the udvcrUiement*. Andrea a* above.

GEORQE LANICH, in.,
333aaa<3»Hs.S3Q£Ciadtaaa

WOULD respectfully tender hi* thank* to thoia whohava
heretofore favored nlm wMbaeharaof their custom,

and now Inform*hUfriend* and the. pubUo at 1
Bellows are again fa blast, end that they can find bin) In tUAt
o d long established. *ud oonvenieatshop on Beoonditre*:»
formerly occupied by David Lite, where

Wagons. Boggles, &c.
Will be Ironed and lieuhed oft mtha be'.t eiyW.udontbe
tboittet eotipe. and a'lotbar work belonelneto thYhnilneii
will be <tone.la tbtbait mannerand on therstoa eooomnn ila.
tieeteiai. , Clearfield. Ans. B,VUE).


